
BackgroundBackground Brief screeningBrief screening

instruments appear to be aviablewayofinstruments appear to be a viablewayof

detectingpost-traumatic stress disorderdetectingpost-traumatic stress disorder

(PTSD) butnone has yet been adequately(PTSD) butnonehas yet been adequately

validated.validated.

AimsAims Totest and cross-validate a briefTo test and cross-validate a brief

instrumentthat is simple to administer andinstrumentthat is simple to administer and

score.score.

MethodMethod Forty-one survivors of a railForty-one survivors of a rail

crashwere administered a questionnaire,crashwere administered a questionnaire,

followedby a structured clinical interviewfollowedby a structured clinical interview

1weeklater.1weeklater.

ResultsResults Excellent prediction of a PTSDExcellentprediction of a PTSD

diagnosiswasprovidedbyrespondentsdiagnosiswas providedbyrespondents

endorsingat least six re-experiencingorendorsingat least six re-experiencing or

arousalsymptoms, in anycombination.Thearousalsymptoms, inanycombination.The

findingswere replicated on data fromafindingswere replicated on data froma

previous studyof157 crime victims.previous studyof157 crimevictims.

ConclusionsConclusions Performance ofthenewPerformance ofthe new

measurewas equivalentto agreementmeasurewas equivalentto agreement

achievedbetweentwo full clinicalachievedbetweentwo full clinical

interviews.interviews.
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How can those survivors of traumaticHow can those survivors of traumatic

events likely to develop post-traumaticevents likely to develop post-traumatic

stress disorder (PTSD) be most efficientlystress disorder (PTSD) be most efficiently

identified? Recently studies have investi-identified? Recently studies have investi-

gated the performance of 4-, 6- and 12-itemgated the performance of 4-, 6- and 12-item

screening instruments requiring respon-screening instruments requiring respon-

dents to rate the frequency and/or severitydents to rate the frequency and/or severity

of some of the 17 major symptoms con-of some of the 17 major symptoms con-

tributing to a DSM–III–R (Americantributing to a DSM–III–R (American

Psychiatric Association, 1987) or DSM–IVPsychiatric Association, 1987) or DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

diagnosis (Meltzer-Brodydiagnosis (Meltzer-Brody et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

FullertonFullerton et alet al, 2000). These have shown, 2000). These have shown

promising results equivalent to longer 17-promising results equivalent to longer 17-

item measures, although none has yet beenitem measures, although none has yet been

validated on independent samples. Brewinvalidated on independent samples. Brewin

et alet al (1999) found that victims of violent(1999) found that victims of violent

crime at high risk of developing PTSDcrime at high risk of developing PTSD

6 months later could be identified by their6 months later could be identified by their

reports at 3 weeks post-crime of at leastreports at 3 weeks post-crime of at least

three re-experiencing or arousal symptoms.three re-experiencing or arousal symptoms.

Our aim in this study was to test a brief 10-Our aim in this study was to test a brief 10-

symptom screening instrument with survi-symptom screening instrument with survi-

vors of a rail crash and then to validatevors of a rail crash and then to validate

the findings on our crime victim data.the findings on our crime victim data.

METHODMETHOD

SSample 1: rail crash survivorsample 1: rail crash survivors

ParticipantsParticipants

Participants had all been passengers on oneParticipants had all been passengers on one

of two trains that crashed into one anotherof two trains that crashed into one another

at Ladbroke Grove, London, on 5 Octoberat Ladbroke Grove, London, on 5 October

1999. There were high levels of injury and1999. There were high levels of injury and

loss of life, both from the impact and fromloss of life, both from the impact and from

smoke inhalation. There were three groupssmoke inhalation. There were three groups

of respondents: 18 patients treated at Stof respondents: 18 patients treated at St

Mary’s Hospital, Paddington; 15 patientsMary’s Hospital, Paddington; 15 patients

treated at the Royal Berkshire Hospital,treated at the Royal Berkshire Hospital,

Reading; and 8 members of a survivors’Reading; and 8 members of a survivors’

group set up after the crash. The samplegroup set up after the crash. The sample

consisted of 21 men and 20 women withconsisted of 21 men and 20 women with

a mean age of 38.3 years (s.d.a mean age of 38.3 years (s.d.¼10.3 years).10.3 years).

MeasuresMeasures

Screening questionnaireScreening questionnaire. This was designed. This was designed

for trauma victims in general and consistedfor trauma victims in general and consisted

initially of a single sheet of 16 items. Ofinitially of a single sheet of 16 items. Of

these, five were re-experiencing items andthese, five were re-experiencing items and

five were arousal items taken from thefive were arousal items taken from the

PTSD Symptom Scale–Self Report versionPTSD Symptom Scale–Self Report version

(PSS–SR; Foa(PSS–SR; Foa et alet al, 1993). As in our, 1993). As in our

previous work, the threshold for a positiveprevious work, the threshold for a positive

response was designed to correspond to aresponse was designed to correspond to a

rating of 2 on the 0–3 scale employed byrating of 2 on the 0–3 scale employed by

the original PSS–SR. The PSS–SR instruc-the original PSS–SR. The PSS–SR instruc-

tions were amended as follows: ‘Pleasetions were amended as follows: ‘Please

consider the following reactions whichconsider the following reactions which

sometimes occur after a traumatic event.sometimes occur after a traumatic event.

This questionnaire is concerned with yourThis questionnaire is concerned with your

personal reactions to the traumatic eventpersonal reactions to the traumatic event

which happened to you. Please indicatewhich happened to you. Please indicate

whether or not you have experienced anywhether or not you have experienced any

of the following at least twice in the pastof the following at least twice in the past

week.’ Respondents ticked either ‘Yes’week.’ Respondents ticked either ‘Yes’

(scored 1) or ‘No’ (scored 0). A further(scored 1) or ‘No’ (scored 0). A further

three items enquired about negative emo-three items enquired about negative emo-

tions and there were three filler items, buttions and there were three filler items, but

analyses involving these items are not re-analyses involving these items are not re-

ported. The final 10-item version of theported. The final 10-item version of the

Trauma Screening Questionnaire (TSQ) isTrauma Screening Questionnaire (TSQ) is

given in the Appendix.given in the Appendix.

Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS^1;Clinician-Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS^1;
Blake et al, 1995)Blake et al, 1995). This is a well-validated. This is a well-validated

structured clinical interview designed tostructured clinical interview designed to

elicit the frequency and severity of symp-elicit the frequency and severity of symp-

toms and to assign a DSM–IV diagnosis.toms and to assign a DSM–IV diagnosis.

Interrater and test–retest reliability areInterrater and test–retest reliability are

good (Blakegood (Blake et alet al, 1995). In this study a, 1995). In this study a

subsample of 28 CAPS interviews were sub-subsample of 28 CAPS interviews were sub-

jected to independent blind rating, whichjected to independent blind rating, which

produced 100% agreement on the presenceproduced 100% agreement on the presence

or absence of a PTSD diagnosis with theor absence of a PTSD diagnosis with the

interviewer rating.interviewer rating.

ProcedureProcedure

In the course of routine clinical follow-upIn the course of routine clinical follow-up

following their involvement in the trainfollowing their involvement in the train

crash, teams from the Brent, Kensington,crash, teams from the Brent, Kensington,

Chelsea & Westminster Mental HealthChelsea & Westminster Mental Health

Trust and the Royal Berkshire Hospital con-Trust and the Royal Berkshire Hospital con-

tacted patients by letter, inviting them totacted patients by letter, inviting them to

take part in a study of the care received fol-take part in a study of the care received fol-

lowing major disasters. The 41 respondentslowing major disasters. The 41 respondents

agreeing to take part (18 out of 44agreeing to take part (18 out of 44

contacted from St Mary’s; 15 out of 25 con-contacted from St Mary’s; 15 out of 25 con-

tacted from the Royal Berkshire Hospital;tacted from the Royal Berkshire Hospital;

no response data available from the survi-no response data available from the survi-

vors’ group) were asked to describe theirvors’ group) were asked to describe their

current reactions to the accident and itscurrent reactions to the accident and its

aftermath by completing the screening ques-aftermath by completing the screening ques-

tionnaire. They then gave consent for ationnaire. They then gave consent for a

second interview conducted approximatelysecond interview conducted approximately

1 week later, during which the CAPS was1 week later, during which the CAPS was

administered. All interviews, which tookadministered. All interviews, which took
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place between May and November 2000,place between May and November 2000,

were conducted by telephone and werewere conducted by telephone and were

tape-recorded. Patients meeting the criteriatape-recorded. Patients meeting the criteria

for PTSD at the second interview were in-for PTSD at the second interview were in-

formed of their diagnostic status and treat-formed of their diagnostic status and treat-

ment options were discussed with them.ment options were discussed with them.

AnalysisAnalysis

The performance of the screening instru-The performance of the screening instru-

ment was assessed by reference to twoment was assessed by reference to two

standard criteria: sensitivity (i.e. the prob-standard criteria: sensitivity (i.e. the prob-

ability that someone with a PTSD diagnosisability that someone with a PTSD diagnosis

will have tested positive) and specificity (i.e.will have tested positive) and specificity (i.e.

the probability that someone without athe probability that someone without a

PTSD diagnosis will have tested negative).PTSD diagnosis will have tested negative).

These criteria are independent of the preva-These criteria are independent of the preva-

lence of the disorder in the population, andlence of the disorder in the population, and

so can be compared readily across studies.so can be compared readily across studies.

In practice, the researcher or clinicianIn practice, the researcher or clinician

generally wants to know the answer togenerally wants to know the answer to

two slightly different questions that are sen-two slightly different questions that are sen-

sitive to population prevalence. What is thesitive to population prevalence. What is the

probability that someone with a positiveprobability that someone with a positive

test will report a diagnosis of PTSD? Whattest will report a diagnosis of PTSD? What

is the probability that someone with a nega-is the probability that someone with a nega-

tive test will not receive a PTSD diagnosis?tive test will not receive a PTSD diagnosis?

The answers to these questions are given byThe answers to these questions are given by

the positive and negative predictive powerthe positive and negative predictive power

of the screening test, respectively. Theof the screening test, respectively. The

performance of the test was also expressedperformance of the test was also expressed

in terms of the percentage of cases correctlyin terms of the percentage of cases correctly

classified as having or not having PTSDclassified as having or not having PTSD

(overall efficiency).(overall efficiency).

SSample 2: crime victimsample 2: crime victims

ParticipantsParticipants

We recruited victims of violent crime fromWe recruited victims of violent crime from

police and hospital sources. The 157 parti-police and hospital sources. The 157 parti-

cipants who entered the study (118 men, 39cipants who entered the study (118 men, 39

women) had an average age of 35 yearswomen) had an average age of 35 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼13 years). Full details of the sample13 years). Full details of the sample

are given in Roseare given in Rose et alet al (1999).(1999).

MeasuresMeasures

Post-traumatic stress symptoms and diag-Post-traumatic stress symptoms and diag-

noses were assessed using the PSS–SR (Foanoses were assessed using the PSS–SR (Foa

et alet al, 1993). As before, symptoms were, 1993). As before, symptoms were

counted as present if they were rated atcounted as present if they were rated at

least 2 on the 0–3 scale. A diagnosis ofleast 2 on the 0–3 scale. A diagnosis of

PTSD was assigned if the DSM–III–RPTSD was assigned if the DSM–III–R

criteria of at least one re-experiencingcriteria of at least one re-experiencing

symptom, three avoidance/numbing symp-symptom, three avoidance/numbing symp-

toms and two arousal symptoms weretoms and two arousal symptoms were

met. Diagnoses based on the PSS–SR havemet. Diagnoses based on the PSS–SR have

been shown to be highly concordant withbeen shown to be highly concordant with

diagnoses based on structured interviewsdiagnoses based on structured interviews

(Foa(Foa et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

ProcedureProcedure

Participants completed the PSS–SR duringParticipants completed the PSS–SR during

interviews that in all cases were conductedinterviews that in all cases were conducted

within 1 month of the crime (mean 21 dayswithin 1 month of the crime (mean 21 days

post-crime, range 9–31 days, s.d.post-crime, range 9–31 days, s.d.¼5.65.6

days). Thus, participants did notdays). Thus, participants did not fulfil thefulfil the

duration criterion for a DSM–III–Rduration criterion for a DSM–III–R diagnosisdiagnosis

of PTSD, although they fulfilled all otherof PTSD, although they fulfilled all other

criteria.criteria.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample 1: rail crash survivorsSample 1: rail crash survivors

A total of 14 out of the 41 respondentsA total of 14 out of the 41 respondents

received a CAPS diagnosis of PTSD, whichreceived a CAPS diagnosis of PTSD, which

is a prevalence rate of 34%. First we con-is a prevalence rate of 34%. First we con-

firmed that a threshold of around three orfirmed that a threshold of around three or

four re-experiencing and arousal symptomsfour re-experiencing and arousal symptoms

offered optimum predictive power relativeoffered optimum predictive power relative

to other possible cut-offs.to other possible cut-offs.

Performance at these two cut-offs isPerformance at these two cut-offs is

presented in Table 1, which shows thatpresented in Table 1, which shows that

either of these thresholds offers overalleither of these thresholds offers overall

efficiency of around 80%. Although bothefficiency of around 80%. Although both

thresholds perform similarly, arguably thethresholds perform similarly, arguably the

threshold of three re-experiencing symp-threshold of three re-experiencing symp-

toms offers the best balance of sensitivitytoms offers the best balance of sensitivity

and specificity. Using a threshold of fourand specificity. Using a threshold of four

re-experiencing symptoms would improvere-experiencing symptoms would improve

specificity but at a cost of weaker sen-specificity but at a cost of weaker sen-

sitivity. A threshold of three arousalsitivity. A threshold of three arousal

symptoms would again offer relativelysymptoms would again offer relatively

more sensitivity, but the threshold of fourmore sensitivity, but the threshold of four

arousal symptoms offers relatively betterarousal symptoms offers relatively better

specificity and optimum overall efficiency.specificity and optimum overall efficiency.

Table 1 also shows the diagnostic efficiencyTable 1 also shows the diagnostic efficiency

of requiring respondents to endorse at leastof requiring respondents to endorse at least

six out of the ten re-experiencing or arousalsix out of the ten re-experiencing or arousal

symptoms in any combination. This cut-offsymptoms in any combination. This cut-off

maximised overall efficiency and led to amaximised overall efficiency and led to a

substantial increase in sensitivity and speci-substantial increase in sensitivity and speci-

ficity, with excellent positive and negativeficity, with excellent positive and negative

predictive power.predictive power.

Sample 2: crime victimsSample 2: crime victims

Forty-two respondents received a PSS–SRForty-two respondents received a PSS–SR

diagnosis of PTSD, which is a prevalencediagnosis of PTSD, which is a prevalence

rate of 26.8%. Performance at the cut-offsrate of 26.8%. Performance at the cut-offs

of three re-experiencing symptoms and fourof three re-experiencing symptoms and four

arousal symptoms again maximised overallarousal symptoms again maximised overall

efficiency, which ranged from 88% toefficiency, which ranged from 88% to

92% (Table 2). As with the rail crash92% (Table 2). As with the rail crash

survivors, we investigated what was thesurvivors, we investigated what was the

optimum criterion for endorsing any combi-optimum criterion for endorsing any combi-

nation of the ten re-experiencing and arou-nation of the ten re-experiencing and arou-

sal symptoms. Once again the optimumsal symptoms. Once again the optimum

cut-off was six symptoms, yielding a com-cut-off was six symptoms, yielding a com-

parable level of overall efficiency and excel-parable level of overall efficiency and excel-

lent positive and negative predictive value.lent positive and negative predictive value.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Performance of theTraumaPerformance of theTrauma
Screening QuestionnaireScreening Questionnaire

There are a number of well-established riskThere are a number of well-established risk

factors for PTSD, such as female gender,factors for PTSD, such as female gender,

previous trauma and previous psychiatricprevious trauma and previous psychiatric

disorder, but few of these risk factors aredisorder, but few of these risk factors are

consistent across different types of studyconsistent across different types of study

and none of them accounts for a sufficientand none of them accounts for a sufficient

amount of the variance to be practicallyamount of the variance to be practically

useful as predictors (Brewinuseful as predictors (Brewin et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Most potential screening instruments haveMost potential screening instruments have
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Table1Table1 Sensitivity, specificity and power to predict post-traumatic stress disorder of different symptom combinations in the rail crash sampleSensitivity, specificity and power to predict post-traumatic stress disorder of different symptom combinations in the rail crash sample

Screening criterionScreening criterion NumbermeetingNumbermeeting

criterioncriterion

SensitivitySensitivity SpecificitySpecificity Positive predictivePositive predictive

powerpower

Negative predictiveNegative predictive

powerpower

OverallOverall

efficiencyefficiency

At least three re-experiencing symptomsAt least three re-experiencing symptoms 1515 0.790.79 0.850.85 0.730.73 0.880.88 0.830.83

At least four re-experiencing symptomsAt least four re-experiencing symptoms 99 0.570.57 0.960.96 0.890.89 0.810.81 0.830.83

At least three arousal symptomsAt least three arousal symptoms 2121 0.930.93 0.700.70 0.620.62 0.950.95 0.780.78

At least four arousal symptomsAt least four arousal symptoms 1111 0.640.64 0.930.93 0.820.82 0.830.83 0.830.83

At least six re-experiencing or arousal symptomsAt least six re-experiencing or arousal symptoms

in any combinationin any combination

1414 0.860.86 0.930.93 0.860.86 0.930.93 0.900.90
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therefore focused on symptom patterns totherefore focused on symptom patterns to

identify and predict cases of PTSD. Thisidentify and predict cases of PTSD. This

study represents the first attempt to cross-study represents the first attempt to cross-

validate a brief, symptom-based screeningvalidate a brief, symptom-based screening

instrument for PTSD in independent sam-instrument for PTSD in independent sam-

ples. In both samples a threshold of aroundples. In both samples a threshold of around

three to four re-experiencing or arousalthree to four re-experiencing or arousal

symptoms provided a reasonably sensitivesymptoms provided a reasonably sensitive

and specific measure of the presence ofand specific measure of the presence of

PTSD. The level of prediction obtainedPTSD. The level of prediction obtained

among the rail crash survivors (83% overallamong the rail crash survivors (83% overall

efficiency) when symptoms in each clusterefficiency) when symptoms in each cluster

were counted separately was lower thanwere counted separately was lower than

we achieved in our previous study, wherewe achieved in our previous study, where

the overall efficiency was 85–92%. How-the overall efficiency was 85–92%. How-

ever, by adopting the strategy of allowing re-ever, by adopting the strategy of allowing re-

spondents to endorse any combination of sixspondents to endorse any combination of six

or more re-experiencing and arousal symp-or more re-experiencing and arousal symp-

toms, efficiency was increased to 90%.toms, efficiency was increased to 90%.

Using this criterion, equivalent levels ofUsing this criterion, equivalent levels of

screening performance were obtained de-screening performance were obtained de-

spite the samples differing in the type ofspite the samples differing in the type of

trauma, the prevalence of PTSD and thetrauma, the prevalence of PTSD and the

time elapsed since the trauma.time elapsed since the trauma.

This is a striking result for a number ofThis is a striking result for a number of

reasons. One reason is that with the railreasons. One reason is that with the rail

crash survivors we were capitalising oncrash survivors we were capitalising on postpost

hochoc analyses of the data designed to yield op-analyses of the data designed to yield op-

timum prediction, whereas in re-analysingtimum prediction, whereas in re-analysing

the crime victim data we were replicatingthe crime victim data we were replicating

previously established cut-off scores. Thepreviously established cut-off scores. The

second reason is that with the crime victimssecond reason is that with the crime victims

the items used for prediction were also usedthe items used for prediction were also used

in the calculation of PTSD, whereas amongin the calculation of PTSD, whereas among

the rail crash survivors prediction was keptthe rail crash survivors prediction was kept

separate from the diagnosis of PTSD. Final-separate from the diagnosis of PTSD. Final-

ly, the crime victims study utilised aly, the crime victims study utilised a

questionnaire assessment of PTSD status,questionnaire assessment of PTSD status,

whereas with the rail crash survivors we usedwhereas with the rail crash survivors we used

a structured clinical interview. Despite thesea structured clinical interview. Despite these

promising findings, it will be important topromising findings, it will be important to

establish the criterion validity of the instru-establish the criterion validity of the instru-

ment in other settings and with otherment in other settings and with other

traumas in order to overcome any possibletraumas in order to overcome any possible

sources of bias in the two samples used.sources of bias in the two samples used.

Comparison with existingComparison with existing
instrumentsinstruments

Most existing instruments involve the useMost existing instruments involve the use

of rating scales and decision rules, andof rating scales and decision rules, and

contain 17 items or more (see Brewincontain 17 items or more (see Brewin et alet al,,

2002, for a review). They can be scored in2002, for a review). They can be scored in

two ways, either requiring respondents totwo ways, either requiring respondents to

meet the diagnostic criteria for PTSD (en-meet the diagnostic criteria for PTSD (en-

dorsing at least one re-experiencing symp-dorsing at least one re-experiencing symp-

tom, three avoidance/numbing symptomstom, three avoidance/numbing symptoms

and two arousal symptoms) or to exceed aand two arousal symptoms) or to exceed a

cut-off score. Data regarding the perfor-cut-off score. Data regarding the perfor-

mance of such measures have been pub-mance of such measures have been pub-

lished by Blanchardlished by Blanchard et alet al (1996) using the(1996) using the

PTSD Checklist, by FoaPTSD Checklist, by Foa et alet al (1997) using(1997) using

the Post-traumatic Diagnostic Scale, bythe Post-traumatic Diagnostic Scale, by

DavidsonDavidson et alet al (1997) using the Davidson(1997) using the Davidson

Trauma Scale and by BasTrauma Scale and by Bas�ogluoğlu et alet al (2001)(2001)

using the Traumaticusing the Traumatic Stress Symptom Check-Stress Symptom Check-

list. The performancelist. The performance of briefer screeningof briefer screening

instruments has been reported by Meltzer-instruments has been reported by Meltzer-

BrodyBrody et alet al (1999) using the 4-item SPAN,(1999) using the 4-item SPAN,

and by Fullertonand by Fullerton et alet al (2000) using the(2000) using the

BPTSD-12 and BPTSD-6. However, theBPTSD-12 and BPTSD-6. However, the

performance of some of these briefperformance of some of these brief

measures is probably inflated by the usemeasures is probably inflated by the use

ofof post hocpost hoc cut-off scores and none hascut-off scores and none has

yet been adequately validated. When weyet been adequately validated. When we

required the endorsement of at least sixrequired the endorsement of at least six

re-experiencing or arousal items in anyre-experiencing or arousal items in any

combination, the overall efficiency of thecombination, the overall efficiency of the

screening instrument in this study wasscreening instrument in this study was

superior to all these measures, of whateversuperior to all these measures, of whatever

length. Performance was equivalent to thatlength. Performance was equivalent to that

obtained from a comparison of diagnosesobtained from a comparison of diagnoses

yielded by the two most highly regardedyielded by the two most highly regarded

interview assessments currently availableinterview assessments currently available

for PTSD: the Structured Clinical Interviewfor PTSD: the Structured Clinical Interview

for DSM–IV (SCID; Firstfor DSM–IV (SCID; First et alet al, 1996) PTSD, 1996) PTSD

module and the CAPS. In a sample of 123module and the CAPS. In a sample of 123

combat veterans, a CAPS total score of 65combat veterans, a CAPS total score of 65

was found to have a sensitivity of 0.84was found to have a sensitivity of 0.84

and a specificity of 0.95 relative to a SCIDand a specificity of 0.95 relative to a SCID

diagnosis (Blakediagnosis (Blake et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

General considerations in screeningGeneral considerations in screening
for PTSDfor PTSD

It is quite possible that other combinationsIt is quite possible that other combinations

of symptoms would be as effective as usingof symptoms would be as effective as using

the re-experiencing and arousal items.the re-experiencing and arousal items.

Previously it has been claimed that thePreviously it has been claimed that the

avoidance and numbing symptom clusteravoidance and numbing symptom cluster

is likely to be most efficient for screeningis likely to be most efficient for screening

purposes, because it is less common topurposes, because it is less common to

reach the threshold for these symptomsreach the threshold for these symptoms

than it is for the re-experiencing andthan it is for the re-experiencing and

arousal symptom clusters (e.g. Northarousal symptom clusters (e.g. North et alet al,,

1999). Our data show that the greater1999). Our data show that the greater

predictive power of the avoidance andpredictive power of the avoidance and

numbing cluster is almost certainly due tonumbing cluster is almost certainly due to

the fact that more symptoms are requiredthe fact that more symptoms are required

to meet the criterion. If equivalent numbersto meet the criterion. If equivalent numbers

of re-experiencing or arousal symptoms areof re-experiencing or arousal symptoms are

required, levels of prediction appear to berequired, levels of prediction appear to be

just as good. Avoidance and numbingjust as good. Avoidance and numbing

symptoms were not included in our instru-symptoms were not included in our instru-

ment for several reasons. First, there arement for several reasons. First, there are

more of these items, so the length of themore of these items, so the length of the

instrument would be increased; second,instrument would be increased; second,

some of the items (e.g. the amnesia andsome of the items (e.g. the amnesia and

foreshortened future items) are not alwaysforeshortened future items) are not always

well comprehended by respondents.well comprehended by respondents.

To be useful, screening instrumentsTo be useful, screening instruments

ideally should be short and contain theideally should be short and contain the

minimum number of items necessary forminimum number of items necessary for

accurate case identification. They shouldaccurate case identification. They should

be simple and preferably not require respon-be simple and preferably not require respon-

dents to ponder over large numbers of alter-dents to ponder over large numbers of alter-

native scale points. They should be writtennative scale points. They should be written

in a language that is easy to understand.in a language that is easy to understand.

Their purpose should be plain and theyTheir purpose should be plain and they

should be acceptable to respondents. Forshould be acceptable to respondents. For

ease of administration, self-report question-ease of administration, self-report question-

naires would appear to be the most flexiblenaires would appear to be the most flexible

solution. If they are to be scored by non-solution. If they are to be scored by non-

specialists, which would widen theirspecialists, which would widen their

applicability, simple decision rules forapplicability, simple decision rules for

determining who passes and fails thedetermining who passes and fails the

screen would be at a premium. Also highlyscreen would be at a premium. Also highly
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Table 2Table 2 Sensitivity, specificity and power to predict post-traumatic stress disorder of different symptom combinations in the crime victims sampleSensitivity, specificity and power to predict post-traumatic stress disorder of different symptom combinations in the crime victims sample

Screening criterionScreening criterion NumbermeetingNumbermeeting

criterioncriterion

SensitivitySensitivity SpecificitySpecificity Positive predictivePositive predictive

powerpower

Negative predictiveNegative predictive

powerpower

OverallOverall

efficiencyefficiency

At least three re-experiencing symptomsAt least three re-experiencing symptoms 3939 0.740.74 0.930.93 0.790.79 0.910.91 0.880.88

At least four re-experiencing symptomsAt least four re-experiencing symptoms 2424 0.500.50 0.970.97 0.870.87 0.840.84 0.850.85

At least three arousal symptomsAt least three arousal symptoms 4444 0.860.86 0.930.93 0.820.82 0.950.95 0.910.91

At least four arousal symptomsAt least four arousal symptoms 3737 0.790.79 0.970.97 0.890.89 0.920.92 0.920.92

At least six re-experiencing or arousal symptomsAt least six re-experiencing or arousal symptoms

in any combinationin any combination

3535 0.760.76 0.970.97 0.910.91 0.920.92 0.920.92
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desirable for successful instruments is thatdesirable for successful instruments is that

they be accurate at detecting both currentthey be accurate at detecting both current

PTSD and the risk of future PTSD, andPTSD and the risk of future PTSD, and

that they should work well with differentthat they should work well with different

traumas, with different periods of timetraumas, with different periods of time

elapsed post-trauma and with varying pre-elapsed post-trauma and with varying pre-

valence of PTSD.valence of PTSD.

Our instrument appears to meet mostOur instrument appears to meet most

of these criteria. All the items are simpleof these criteria. All the items are simple

and easy to understand. The use of a clearand easy to understand. The use of a clear

frequency threshold allied to a Yes/Nofrequency threshold allied to a Yes/No

response format also simplifies matters forresponse format also simplifies matters for

respondents, whereas other measuresrespondents, whereas other measures

require them to make ratings on four- orrequire them to make ratings on four- or

five-point scales. Moreover, having a singlefive-point scales. Moreover, having a single

symptom scale makes our measuresymptom scale makes our measure

extremely practical for use by other healthextremely practical for use by other health

professionals, who may not be familiarprofessionals, who may not be familiar

with the disorder and with the structurewith the disorder and with the structure

of PTSD symptom clusters. We have shownof PTSD symptom clusters. We have shown

that among crime and disaster victims ex-that among crime and disaster victims ex-

cellent levels of prediction can be obtainedcellent levels of prediction can be obtained

with as few as ten items, and that enquiringwith as few as ten items, and that enquiring

about more PTSD symptoms has littleabout more PTSD symptoms has little

additional value for screening purposes. Itadditional value for screening purposes. It

should be noted that all these data were col-should be noted that all these data were col-

lected, on average, 3 weeks post-trauma orlected, on average, 3 weeks post-trauma or

later, and our experience is that screeninglater, and our experience is that screening

usually should be delayed until this time,usually should be delayed until this time,

because during the initial post-traumabecause during the initial post-trauma

period natural recovery processes are inperiod natural recovery processes are in

operation (Brewin, 2001). The next step isoperation (Brewin, 2001). The next step is

to implement the use of the instrument into implement the use of the instrument in

primary health care or hospital settingsprimary health care or hospital settings

in order to demonstrate that it is effectivein order to demonstrate that it is effective

in improving the identification and treat-in improving the identification and treat-

ment rates for cases of PTSD.ment rates for cases of PTSD.

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Trauma Screening QuestionnaireTrauma Screening Questionnaire
(TSQ)(TSQ)

Your own reactions now to the traumatic eventYour own reactions now to the traumatic event
Please consider the following reactions which some-Please consider the following reactions which some-
times occur after a traumatic event. This question-times occur after a traumatic event. This question-
naire is concerned with your personal reactions tonaire is concerned with your personal reactions to
the traumatic event which happened to you. Pleasethe traumatic event which happened to you. Please
indicate (Yes/No) whether or not you haveindicate (Yes/No) whether or not you have
experienced any of the followingexperienced any of the following at least twice inat least twice in
the past week.the past week.

1.1. Upsetting thoughts ormemories aboutthe eventUpsetting thoughts ormemories aboutthe event
that have come into yourmind against your willthat have come into yourmind against your will

2.2. Upsetting dreams aboutthe eventUpsetting dreams aboutthe event

3.3. Acting or feeling as though the event wereActing or feeling as though the event were
happening againhappening again

4.4. Feeling upset byreminders of the eventFeeling upset byreminders of the event

5.5. Bodilyreactions (such as fastheartbeat, stomachBodilyreactions (such as fastheartbeat, stomach
churning, sweatiness, dizziness) when remindedchurning, sweatiness, dizziness) when reminded
of the eventof the event

6.6. Difficulty falling or staying asleepDifficulty falling or staying asleep

7.7. Irritabilityor outbursts of angerIrritabilityor outbursts of anger

8.8. DifficultyconcentratingDifficultyconcentrating

9.9. Heightened awareness of potential dangers toHeightened awareness of potential dangers to
yourself and othersyourself and others

10.10. Being jumpy or being startled at somethingBeing jumpy or being startled at something
unexpectedunexpected
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Currentpost-traumatic stress disorder canbe predicted effectively with as few asCurrent post-traumatic stress disorder can be predicted effectively with as few as
tenYes/No questions about re-experiencing and arousal symptoms.tenYes/No questions about re-experiencing and arousal symptoms.

&& Auseful threshold is to ask whether symptomshave occurred at least twice in theAuseful threshold is to ask whether symptoms have occurred at least twice in the
past week.past week.

&& To allow for natural recovery processes, screening probably should not beTo allow for natural recovery processes, screening probably should not be
attempted before 3^4 weeks post-trauma.attempted before 3^4 weeks post-trauma.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The findings should be replicated on larger samples.The findings should be replicated on larger samples.

&& The findings should be replicated on samples experiencing different kinds ofThe findings should be replicated on samples experiencing different kinds of
trauma.trauma.

&& It is possible that other combinations of symptomswill prove to be as effective asIt is possible that other combinations of symptomswill prove to be as effective as
using the re-experiencing and arousal items.using the re-experiencing and arousal items.
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